
Russell Sage Foundation Plans
Belferment in New York's Growth

i

For the Next One Hundred Years

Project for Civic Expansion ih; Area Fifty Miles
J Around Union Square and Providing

- v for 37,000,000 Population.
pr,-- .

r Sli. hundred, prominent citizens
iaajri BertwttHoow; EWiu Rootand

thfcrt al a mMtlas In die Engineering

teodtUea BulMlag-lkts- t night, urso aup-tfort'- of

Uw project of l Bago

TYiiiii'ImHiiii tor aisrcat metropolis for
(htc aeW century and for all time. Tha
meetisff was to announce tho begin
altfc ot a study of tho project by tho

' FonndaUoB, and representatives ot
cities and towns throughout tho met
ropolttan area were Invited to attend
and. present their views.

Tho develbpmctrt planned covers a
territory 'embracing mom than 300

cities and towns within an approxi-
mate; radius, of titty mllcafrom Union

Sonars ' It contains 9,000,000 lnhabl-ImBt- a,

and la-- expected to have lG,700i-00- U

by 1950 and 37,000,000' by O00.

PreHmlnary' work ot Uior project Irf

well under way; a complete' organlra-Uo- a

for' tho advance work wilt be
ready by. fall and a deflnito proposal
severing all essentials will bo .sub

V ' h ':

r

V

I'

mitted, to the- - city authorities within
two years.

In a general way tho object is to
maKe'thla-clty- , a better place. In which
to Hro and' work?. This may bo- ac
compUsbod-i-n part by acting' now to
avoid mistakes' ot tho past resulting
In congestion., alums and other evils.

Trustees ot tho Foundation ap
pointed a non-partis- an committee to
preparo a programme, members of
which aw Charles .D.' Norton Chair
man; Robert ,W. Do Forest, Frederfc
A. Delano, John M. Glenn, Dwlcht v,
Morrow and Frank' JL, fotjt. Frederick
t; jicppci wilt ijo tne commute.es; boc
rotary and Flavel Shiirtlcff his- - um-

ststant. Associated with them wilt bo
many bf thd country's best known
engineers, city plan exports, transit
advisers, economists and oUicr.au
tMorltles.

Tho entire project was) explained lo
angmear,. artipts, armmecsv city plan
authorities and affiliated VwithQritJeB.
last, nlghj, EpUotnlilng Uia problem
as ono, of, "decentralization, ' Mr.
Hoover pointed to tho "lack of ade-
quate open spaces, of. playgrounds and

CAUTION
Use matter ftantky of
Premier Coffee per cup

Pisinlm Coth k so rich la nt-s- nl

aromatic coSm Jslces (ill of
wfaleb aro retained, by tha vo-tm- m

can) that an amount tmalltr
parfaafo than yoo are accustomed
to use maVas a fall --flavored cop.
By experimenting with the
amount far a few morataga yoa
on sectire ezacsrjr tha traagt
aad flavor Ha like beat

Francis K. Lefcett A Compear
an vtaeanhsuei.MMTMk,ur.

parks, tha congestion ot streets, tho
misery of tenement Ufa- and Its reper
cussions upon eaoh new Konoratlon"
as predominant evils needing correc-
tion. Ha estimated that "luadoquato
systems ot terminals of transportation
and commodity distribution'"' add "10 to
IS per cent, to the cost of Irving.

Mr. Root emphasized, tho great odds
which tho poor man .add his family
must face for lack or improved, living
conditions. John Ji Cartyi 'Vlca Prcs
Idcnt of the American. Telephono and
TeleoraDh Company, ana Lillian D,
Wald of the Henry Street; Settlement
wero other speakers.. Charles Dana
Gibson ottered a resolution, of Indorse-
ment, seconded by Mrs. August Bel
mont and unanimously adopted. It
was u (strikingly representative ,uldl
enco, Including?

A. C. Bedford, , Nicholas. 3d,urray
Butler, IleaJtli .ConMtaiWOncr'Copei
land, comptroller.' Cralgi' fetiffeno 1
Dolatleld, Alvln .DftvereuaeJOSy. X,..

Supremo Court'Jkta tflnch.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry'Jam'sjii JCrwin
p. KJngsny, Aion jwrxer. jqsepo
Pennoll. Annlng S. PraJL Xdwn'eend
Scudder, Prof. B. R. aellgnian, tho
Rev. Cliarlcs L. Slattcry, Luko D
Stapleton. Felix M. Warburgi-Charle- s

S. Whitman, George W. Wlngafo and
Edward Mott Wpolloy. '

Announcing tho JmtUafis of, tho
plan, which has been forming, tor
tha last. vuar. the commlttco said:

"Tho nresonl plan ot Now York,
with Its rectilinear north aftdi south
aspect, wa laid, dawn ,lnl X$ll .with
scarcely any comprebcnfdqa it 'he
fnturo needs of tlio great pdrt, and
It lias never rinco been 'varied to an
appreciable extent.-.- . As n Jesuit; tho
city, squeezed Iwtwoen. t'wq arms of
Uio scu, has climbed into toe air.
burrowed underground and shrunk
hnck Into brenthlosB BHllnM.

"Two of the moat obvloUs' results

run

.STEEU CUT
VACUUM IZED

Innouncine;

Francis RLEGGEn&Ck:

criticisms, harsh words complaints
TOR MONTHS we

specialized on dissatisfied
Wherever we heard of,such

a-ma- n we sought him. out and enlisted
his co-operat- ion. . ,

We have given away hundreds of
cans of Premier Coffee in exchangelbr
men's complaints about coffee.

During all these .months we made
very little effort to sell Premier Coffed
We were working bn "the Wend: cor-
recting, trying a can on a
man notoriously hard to please, noting
his comment, changing --the blend and
trying him again.

1

We are convinced today that Pre-
mier Coffee will satisfy men men who
have never been fully satisfied before.

We do not want to disturb any
happy relationships. Ifyour husbaridis
satisfied with the coffee-- you are now
using, madam, do not buy Premier,
Coffee. We want our friendly com--

are that tha man ot moderate Income
rlnds It Increasingly dlffloult to bring
up his family in nropr4 security and
doconcy "bn ManhattaH' Island, "and
that rich, poor and rolddlo clous nllku
aro belhg killed 'off by motor' cars ut
tho rato of from two to eight a day.
Now York's mad and Illogical develop
ment, forced oa It to a certain, extent
by prosperity, has resulted In such
anomalies as a mils or so of east aide
sheltering .2.000.00 t people with
thirty-tw- o square. raUoe. of wilderness
across tbs :lludson,vonlr six miles
awuy,"

Funds for the study and advance- -
mnnl nf tho. nmtalrtitm. Involved will
be provided unjfer that, .clause in the
wjli ot Mrs. .tusecu sjagc, whicn re-- a

ucs ted. her trustees to. dxperid' about
a.qua'fter ot tb eadqwroerit; Incaroe
tdr ana

cohdltl6na''''in-NevrJVor- ; and.vl- -

provdraents are vxpeote4;'o cqme
nialrty !Wj8itlu!lta4if'i.,5u'rc' b

"AlrcaUy'armedT wftK a s'tcTre of data
011, rwHjulntlorv.. Its- Rrowth. --the nhysl- -

cal aspects Including elaborate alr- -

plartp. jpABscrqfA Hjecxeaq. Jn.voiYiU(
the committee has broadly laid down
fotir branches for its endeavor:
Economic and Industrial, physical
legi,! and social surveys. NoUon I
Lewis, former chief engineer of the
Boad ot Estimate and Apportion'
mcnt. Is directing tho physical stir
vej".' B. V. Crcsson Jr., D. I Turner,
Morris R. Sherrerd, Frederic
OlmSid and Georgo C. Whipple aro

experts working with him.
ThoVlegal suntiy, directed by VA

ward 7$. Ilaasett, counsel for tlte
New York Z ardor Comnitttee. is also
under w5y In 'tha study' ot 'the State
and civic. Jiirtsdlctlonstlwtro- - aro 3D'

political irtu.pra in 1110, area foncuruca

T H URBPAY, MAY XI, 19ia,
through whloh tha oommltUa hay

to bring US dsvaloved Ideal luto
being. Others associated la, th),sui'
vey aro Trrank' J. Wllllauas, 8tir.
tary of State Hughes, James Hyrno,
James V. Flolder. Isaaa N. 2Iilla and
Julius Ilonry conan. .

Cheese
Gustard

Dcliciously "differentf Beat
four eggs; tialf cup boiling
rniHc; ope "PHILADEL-PHIA- "

&eam Cheese; Bait
and pepper. Pour into but-
tered moulds; place in sauce
pan halfcfid with.VvatcT
and leisimmeruntUaetTurrr,..
out anchgaxnish with parsley.
For full floyo'fyb'e' sur'e'yod
net the genumivPHlLADEfc.
PHlA'-.jCrjatsei.wj- th

the brand onVsthe package.

Bom of and
EIGHTEEN

rhava

improving,

petitori.tokeep the- - satisfied coffee
users all'bf.th&n.: ,t

Give us only the dfssaedmenand
Premie feoffee5 will become the
largest sellingXoffee, J'pst as Premier
Salad Dressing, which wasdeveloped
to meet me critical demands of women,
has become the largest selling Salad' --

Dressing.
Later we shall tell about the ti't

'who blends Premier Coffee; and about'
the Can which keeps its aroma locked
in a vacuum ' ' '

This first announcement is jtxstanirK
vitation to the wiyes of mpn'fio' are
not happy about coffee. To them we
make this

Unusual Introductory Ojcr-r-prdeir-a
"

pound can of Premier Coffee from your
grocer today.-- Makecoffee for the family
tomorrow. IfPremier Coffee' does not,
satisfy thefamiljrthe menolfthefamily
particularlyreturn the can and get
your money back in full.

Premier Coffee
Smarts cqfjfie Umde& bfargreai coffeew&ri

"Where and WHY
Economy Rules"

8

Save
5c

8 Oz.

Stale Wholc Milk

Save 6 Cents Pound

Jitty Jell
5c

19c

VR MANUFACTURE our own Jams,
Jellies, .dull
Sauce, Cocoa, Chocolate

.Peanut Butter,
Milk, aid many other all ot
which are. of tho very highest

own Tea and
direct from .the choicest

own
Trucks, Coffee

Roasters and under the very
sanitary and rigid
plan.

GARRY, full line of popular standard
goods at tho very lowest prices.

SPECIALS FOR THE METROPOLITAN DISTRICT

BLUE LABEL CATSUP

1
16

Oz.

Save
5c

A&p ATS
Bottle

3iew1fork

CHEESE

Coffee

Bottle'

Bottle

11)

PREMIER
SALAD DRESSING

Save 8 Cents Bottle 11 Oz. Bottle

SALAD DRESSING

BAKED
BEANS

--iw"

Oz.
Bottle

Can

SavelcJ

CHOCOLATE
BLOSSOMS

PURE CHOCOLATE
Individually wrapped

silver-fo-il

Delicious Flavor None. Finer.
Save 3 Cents

Shredded Wheat 11c
10c

Argo Corn Starch .
Eaale Condensed Milk can

Grandmother's I?ruit Jam

'

Preserves, Catsup,
Macaroni,

'Spaghetti, Condensed
products,

quality.
IMPORT' our

plantations.
OPERATE Bakeries, Can-
neries, Warehouses,

Laundry
strictest conditions
economy '

a
.

"

BREAD

1 EhIhI

G U P

12

No. 2

DROPS

In

r.

oir

19e
2W

i
Pkg

tgh
14 lb Ji &K

Campbell's Beans can 10c

Heinz Beans . . . sm.can 9c
A&P Pure Preserves i Jar 29c .

Lux .... . m X0c

. ... 150z.Jar 20C'

CRACKER SPECIALS
Gentry Jumbles . . lb 17c
Triton Sandwich . lb 31c
Wholewheat Biscuits, 2Pkgs i25c

21c

8
8c

BULK

5C

s! ATLANTIC & PACIFIC S?
The liargest Retail Grocers in the World ?

J? I

1
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